A cute inflammation of the stomach is not a common disease in this country ; and, when it does occur, the symptoms are so severe and so well defined, as immediately to indicate the nature of the affection. But the stomach is liable to inflammatory action in a chronic form, which often advances so slowly and insidiously, that the dangerous nature of it may be overlooked, until it arrives at that period of its progress in which it assumes the characters of organic and hopeless disease.
In the early stages of this affection, the by the head of a goat, followed by tenderness of the epigastric region, which continued without any other symptom for two years. She then had more fixed pain, and a tumour appeared, which was tender to the touch. At first it was two inches in diameter, but soon increased to double that size.
After a few days this tumour suddenly disappeared, during a fit of coughing, leaving only a tenderness of the epigastric region. She then had cold shiverings, followed by heat, great "weakness and emaciation, and death, after four months from the time when the tumour appeared. For some time before death, the pain of the stomach had been more acute, with difficult breathing, hiccup, and fetid eructation; but no other remarkable interruption of the functions of the stomach. The appetite had continued tolerably good through the whole course * Edin. Med. Journal, Vol. XVI. p. 177 and 329. Jan. of the disease, and the bowels regular, except immediately after the disappearance of the tumour, when there was diarrhoea.
On dissection, the intestines were found inflamed, and adhering extensively to the omentum, and to the parietes of the abdomen.
The stomach adhered to the liver and to the pancreas, at the small curvature ; the coats were an inch in thickness, and the large curvature adhered to the colon. The mucous membrane of the stomach was covered by a fetid puriform matter; and a burrowing cavity was found, which admitted the finger, and conducted it to the part on the small curvature where there was the adhesion to the liver. There was also a communication betwixt the stomach and the ileum.
In this remarkable case, there had evidently been most extensive inflammatory action, and a collection of matter had probably taken place betwixt the coats of the stomach, at the place where the burrowing cavity was met with. It had probably formed the tumour which was felt externally, and disappeared so suddenly, the abscess bursting into the stomach, and the matter being discharged by the bowels. 
